
Jamiroquai, Where do i go from here
That's the way love goesWill it change you inside outAnd then it flowsTo the places unfamiliar yeahLet me tell, I'm not for youYou're so hot for meSo get on girlCome on (x4)I'm hot for youSo get onI want to get it on with youI'm sendingI hope you got the sense to read between the linesYou know that in the book it says thatFor me you never seem to find the timeCome on I've waited for your phonecallsBut you must be uptown having funWhen you do that thing you doI get so exited tooBut you never think to ask me if I want toCome with youSo honey where do we go from hereYou know babyI've been trying to find out but I'm stillSome way from knowingCome on, you know I amIt's not exactly clear, no noThe love you should be giving meIs the love you're rarely showingThat's the way love goesThat's the wayThat's the way it goes for me and youCome on let me tell you nowI feel you're pushing me outSoon I'm gonna lose my patience girlCan't understand what you're aboutCause there's no communicationYou say you love to love me, love to love meBut you always keep your distanceSo honey strike me off your listIf your love comes with a twistCause I want the part that lingered on my lips when we first kissedSay do you love meIf you do tell me somethingAnd make it trueDo you love meI need to knowBaby can't you tell me where we're gonna goWhere do we go from hereI've been trying to find out but I'm still some way from knowingIt's not exactly clear no noThe love you should be giving meIs the love you're rarely showingThat's the, That's the way love goesAnd where it's taking us well we don't knowSo lets move straight on aheadAnd tow in the line between us girlI think I'd sooner make this love deadThan waste all my time on you, yeahI'm wasting all my timeI'm gonna learn learn learnThat's the way love goesTha'ts the wayIt's gonna hurt me so badBut I won't let it showI get the feeling that it's gonnaTear out my mind till I can no longer breathI know I'm gonna learn learn learnThat's the way love goesWhere do we go from here?I've been trying to find out but I'm still some way from knowingIt's not exactly clearThe love you should be giving meIs the love you're rarely showingHey but that's the way love goes nowYou know that's the way love goesI'm so hot for you (x3)
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